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23
, THE MINUTES OF THE 'MEETING OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO'
April 28-29, 1961'

The Regents of the University met at 2:30 PM on Friday, April'28,
and at 8:00 AM on Saturday, April 29, 1961, in Room 153 of the Administration Building.
I

Present:

Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson; 'President
Mr. Howard C. Bratton, Vice President
Mrs. Jack Brandenburg, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts

Also present:

I

President Tom L. Popejoy
Dr. Harold'L. Enarson, Administrative Vice President
Mr. John Perovich, University Comptroller
Mr. John N. Durriej University-Secretary
Mr. Wayne Welch, Albuquerque Journal

Also present for portions of the meeting:
Dr. E. F. Castetter, Academic Vice President; Mr. Fern Stout, Regent
of Eastern New Mexico University; Mr.' Bob Lawrence, Albuquerque .
Tribune; Mr. James Rutherford, 'of the ,~utherford-Mar:tin Insurance
Agency; Mr. Albert U. Gaines of Crum & Forster (insurance); Mr.
William Sganzini, of Savage & Sganzini, Inc., University adviser on
fire insurance; Mr. Don Olsen, Vice President of the Student Body;
Dr. Jack Katzenstein, Associate Professor of Physics; Dean C. C.
Travelstead and Associate Professor Frank Angel, Jr., College of
"Education; Associate Professor Don Schlegel,' Department of Architecture;
Mr. Max Flatow and Mr. William Jette, of the architectural firm of
Flatow, Moore, Bryan & Fairburn; Professor Marvin C. May, Department
of Civil Engineering.

******
Dr. Wilkinson asked for any changes in the minutes of the m..eeting
of March 13, 1961. The minutes were approved as written, without formal
. action.'

Minutes of
March 13~
1961 '
Meeting

* * * *:* *

I

At the January 31, 1961, meeting of the Board, Mr. James W. Rutherford of the Rutherford-Martin Insurance Agency and Mr. Albert U. Gaines,
of the Crum & Forster Group of Insurance Companies, appeared before the
Regents to propose a new fire insurance plan for the University, with
the same coverage which currently obtains. The total 5-year premium,
they said, would be $45,560.67 contrasted with the present premium of

Fire
Insurance
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$72,259.51, a saving of $22,698.84 or 30.93 per c~nt. This reduced cost,
they expla.ined, was made, possible to the Crum & Forster Group through an
experience credi~ factor for favorable loss ratios.
Mr. Rutherford and Mr. Gaines appeared again before the Regents to
urge the acceptance of this proposal. Mr. Rutherford also explained briefly
the new Public and Institutional Property Plan, approved by the State Department of Insurance effective January 1, 1961, which provides insurance coverage
at reduced cost through the annual filing, by the University, of a statement
of insurable values and a quarterly inspection of properties from the standpoint of,~f~ty and fire protection.

I

Mr. William J.'Sganzini (of Savage'& Sganzini, insq.rance agents for
the Hartford Fire Insurance Group);' Who for many years has .served as the
University's fire insuranceadv~ser andaf~er,consulta~ion~ith University
authorities has had the responsibility of al],ocating th,e University' s total
fire insurance coverage to a number of local firms (41, at the present time),
also appeared before the Regents to discuss th,e problem of improving the
University's present property damage insuranGe and of ~educing its cost.
Mr. Sganzini's proposal was tha~ the University should cancel 'its present insurance ·as of· July 1, 19,61, rewri,ting it tq,rough the same agencies and
companies in the amount of $19,100,000 under the new Public and Institutional
Property Plan for, a 5-year period~ , He reGommendeq. the addition of extended
coverage to the present fire. insurance coverage in order to take advantage
of the free builders" risk insurance which is provided by the new P. I. P.
form. The proposed 5-year premipm, he said, would be $58,661.76, more than
30 per cent less than the same coverage would have cost under the old form
$1drepresenting an actual saving of some $29,000, conside~ing tb,e projected
$6,000,000 of new construct::!-on •. An alternative proposal, ~r. Sganzini said,
would be to eliminate th~ addition of, extended coverage ,. which would reduce
the 5-year premium to $53,525.84, with a saving ofappro~mately $25,000.

I

The Regents agreed that, the University Comp~roller, after consultation
witI:!: a .subcommittee of the Regents (!v.1i. Johnson and Mr. Rober;ts),. and with
professional advice from an insuranGe adviser who does not sell insurance
(for e:x:arUpie, ~., Homer Schlamer), be asked to bring to the June meeting the
proposal which he considers serves best the i~terest of the Unive;rsity.

******
Summary
Current
'Funds
Budget 'for
J.96l-62

President Popejoy presented the 1961-62 summary current funds budget,
detailing the major changes in comparison with the present budget and
stress~ng the fact.that the percentages allocated to the various ,items of
the Educational and General portion of the budget follow very closely the
recommendations of the North Central Association. He said that the Board
of Educational Finance had requested submission of the detailed budget by
May 6. The summary budget follows:

I
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I

April 24, 1961

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
BUDGET SUMMARIES 1960-61 AND 1961-62
CURRENT' FUND

1960-61'
Budget
Revenue
Student Fees (unpledged)
, $1,330,000
Endowment (unpledged) '_'
66 ,000
Appropriations (general)
3,903,749
Miscellaneous
411,751
Total Educational & General l5,711,500
Organized Activities
548,500
780,000
Non-Educational
1 ,640 ,000
Auxiliaries
Research & Publications
245,000
Total Current Furid Revenue
l8,925;OOO

I

I

Expenditures
Administrative & General
$ 785,000
,3,42l,700
Instruction
243',400
Off Campus
, Libraries
284;900 '
880,000
Physical Plant
Total Educational & General $5,615,000
Organize~ Activities
'
595,000'
.
940,000
Non-Educational
'
.,
Auxiliaries
1",480,000 ,
265,000
Research & publications
30 000
Transfer to Plant Fund
Total Current Fund
}8,925;000
Expenditures

Percent
of
Educ .&Gen' 1
23.310
1.2

68-3
7.2
100.010

14.010
60.9
4-3
5.1
15.7
100.0%

1961-62
Proposed
Budget'

$1,400,000
70,000
4,407,600
, 402,400
'&i6,280,000
570,000
820,000
1,800,000
270,000
19,740,000

$ ?80,000
,3,800,000
260,000
315,000'
gy5,000

'&i6,23 0 ,000
625,000,
950,000
1,650,000
285;000'
}9,7 40 ,OOO

Percent
of
Educ .&Gen ' 1
22-310

1.1
70.2
6.4
100.010

a.4.11o
61.0

4.2
5·1
15.6
100.0%

Dr. Castetter, Academic Vice President, pointed out that approximately
$450,000 in new money was available for instruction, off-campus programs,
libraries, research, and publications in 1961-62, and lie itemized the
manner in which this amount would be allocated, with reference to salary
increases, new staff, supplies, equipment, research, pUblications, etc.
The Comptroller also gave a brief summary of the salary totals allocated
to the various major divisions of the University.

I

The President cautioned the Regents not to look for a much larger
freshman class in the fall of 1961 because of the implementation of
selective admissions policies. With reference to the granting of staff
salary increases for 1961-62, he said that such increases would, as usual,
be on a merit basis.
After general discussion, it was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by
Mr. Roberts, that the summary current funds budget for 1961-62 be approved

and that the President be authorized to proceed with salary negotiations
in line with major policies already outlined and to submit the budget to
the Board of Educational Finance as requested. Carried.

******
Katzenstein
Hearing

Dr. Jack Katzenstein, Associate Professor of Physics, appeared.'
befo1-e the Regents at his own request to appeal the non-renewalof.h'is
contract for 1961-62 (Dr. Katzenstein has' been employed at the University of New Mexico as Associate Professor of Physics since September,
1956, his six-year probationary period would end July 1,1962, and his
ten~re decision date was listed as July 1, 1961. On December28,1960,
Dr., Katzenstein was notified by Dean Wynn that his tenure decision
would be' unfavorable' and that he would not be offered another contract
after the expiration" of the 1960-61 academic year•. On January 4, 1961,
official notice to the same effect was sent to Dr. Katzenstein by .
Academic Vice-President Castetter. On April 19, 1961, Dr. Katzenstein
petitioned President' Popejoy to set aside the decision annoUnced in
Dr. Castetter's January 4 memorandum. On April 20, 1961, 'President
Popejoy denied Dr. Katzenstein's petition. On April 21, 1961, Dr.
Katz'enstein requested the President's permission to bring the matter
befo're the Regents. On April 25, 1961, President Popejoy informed .
Dr. Katzenstein that he 'Would be granted a hearing as requested.) ..

I

President Popejoy's April 26 memorandum to the Regents relative
to the hearing follows:
April 26, 1961
To:, The Regents of the University
From: Tom L. Popejoy
Subject: Katzenstein Hearing
Dr. Jack Katzenstein, Associate Professor of Physics, has been
notified that his contract will not be renewed for the. 1961-62 year.

I
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I

Dr. Katzenstein does 'not have tenure', and the main reason that his
services are not being continued is the fact that his teaching record,
from the reports which we have received, is below average'_
Enclosed, are copies of pertinent letters which relate to this matter.
The quality of any university faculty is measured generally in terms
of 'adequate teaching, research actiVities, and certain other elements
which are enumerated in the "Appointment and Promotional ,Policy" regulations ,of the University of New, Mexico, a copy of which is enclosed.
Specific?J.ly, the conunon elemerits'cenumerated on page two are' involved.

,.. _. " ~ l:~ ,

.

The Chairman of the Departmerit,J,:the. Dean ·of the College and the:Academic
Vice President all reconunend'the[decisionwhichhas been reached,'and'
I concur without any reservation~ 1),Before I reached my own conclusion
in this respect , I interviewed :all members .-of the Physics Department
staff, a.s well as the appropriate academic administrators-.
Dr. Katzenstein: informed the Regents that he was not protesting
the University's'legaJ. right to deny him tenure but said that his
appeal was based on his recognized merits in research and on the grounds
that the reasons for his release were based largely on personality and
on orders to the Physics Department from the Administration.

I

Lengthy discussion followed, with participation by Dr. Katzenstein, ,
- Dr. Castetter, President Popejoy, and all the Regents, and at 5:45PM
the meeting was adjourned until 8:.00 AM the following day. At that time,
following further brief discussion and recapitulation, it was moved by
Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that nothing had been introduced
in the substantiated evidence to show'violat-ion'of established procedures
of the Regents qr Faculty nor that any improper considerations had entered
into the determination; that 'in view of ·the above, the Regents see no
,reason to intervene ,in the decision of the Administration. Carried.

******
President Popejoy having explained to the Regents the various
"fringe,t benefits accruing to hiin. as President -- T:Jniversity-owned and'
maintained residence, maid service, University automobile,- etc ...... it '"
- was moved by Mrs. Brandenburg, seconded by Mr. Johnson, that· the President be iss;ued a1961-62 con-yract, effective July 1,196l",:on the.same
basis as his current contract. Carried.

.. "",>

*****.*

.- - "

~

~'-

A' r,equest from the Public Service Company for an easement within

I

1961-62
Contract for
President
Popejoy

. Lot 29, ·~lock B, of University lands (due west of the Research Center
on LOmas. Blvd.) was presented to the'Regents and was. described as
follows: lt a down guy and anchor easement five (5) feet in width,,~
feet on each side of the followi·ng described centerline: . Beginning
at a point on the North boundary line of Lot 29, whence the Northeast
corner of Lot 29 and the Northwest corner or Lot 28 bears N. 890 46' E.,
161.2 feet, running thence as the above described five (5) foot easement S. 00 04' W., 40.0 feet.'t

Easement for
Public
Service Co.

:28
In reply to a query from Mr. Johnson as to whether the grant,ing
of this easement might cause problems with reference to future construction );n this area, the President said that the Public Service
Company had always been cooperative in making necessary adjustments •
. It was accordingly moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that
the easement be granted. Carried.

I

******
Paying Agent
for Bonds

At their January 31, 1961, meeting the Regents designated the
First National City Bank as the New York paying agent for the 1955
Building and Improvement Bonds, Series J, sold to the State Treasurer.
A memorandum from Quinn & Company dated February 17, 1961, informed
the Regents that the Chemical Bank New York Trust Company had purchased
a.llof the bonds and would like to be the paying agent. It was
explained that there would be no expense to the Univ:ersity in this
connection..
It was accordingly moved by Mrs. Brandenburg, seconded by Mr.
Roberts, that the January 31, 1961, action by the Regents be. rescinded
and that the Chemical Bank New York Trust Company be named as paying
agent. Carried.

******
House Memorial
No. 24 re
State Lands

The Regents examined and
the Commissioner of
ficiaries ~f State lands held
inequities in ,the leasing and

rial~zing

discussed House Memorial No. 24, "memoPublic Lands and the institutional ~ene
in ~rast· to undertake studies of existing
sale Of State 'lands."

I

It was moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that
this matter be referred to the University attorneys for advice, and that,
after receiving such advice, the University shall associate itself with
~he other 1nstitutional beneficiaries in a joint effort,thus reducing
the cost of such a study, before taking definitive action. Carried.

******
The. Regents aLso discussed House Memorial No. 37 briefly noted by
House Memorial
Mr. Roberts at the March 13,1961, meeting of the Board, "memorializing
No. 37 re the
the Board of Educational Finance and the Regents of the State instituAdoption of
tions of higher learning to adopt measures to eliminate unnecessary
Measures to
expenditure s. tt
Eliminate
Unnecessary
It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that
Expenditures
the Regents indicate their wholehearted approval of the objectives of
the Memorial.and that President Popejoy be asked to suggest that the
Board of Educational Finance call a.conference of all the Regents and
chief administrative officers of the State's institu~ions of higher
learning at an early date in.order to investigate ways and means of
implementing the Memorial. Carried.

******

I
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A printed copy not being available, the Regents studied a description by Dr. Sherman E. Smith of House Memorial No. 40 which conce~s
selective admission policies at the 'State institutions ofhigner
learning.

House
Memorial
- No. 40 re
Selective
Admission
Policies

It having been pointed out by President Popejoy that s~lective
admission policies are already in effect at the'University of New Mexico,
it was moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that copies of
earlier minute~ of the Board establishing such policies at the University
be forwarded to the sponsors. of'. the
Memorial, to .
the.chairman. of the
.
Legislative Interim Financ~ Committee, and to the Board of Educational
Finance" Carried. It.was.aiso stipulated that the actions of the Regents
relative to House Memoriais 24 and' 37 be sWlarly forwarded.
,

*'*' *' * *' *'
The .subject of fUture sales of University land, was proposed by
University
Land Pro-'
. the State Land· Commissioner, ·was then discussed by the Regents and
the· President. At the iatter~ 5 sl:lgge~tion, it was moved by Mr. Johnson, . poseji for
Sale by
seconded by Mr. Roberts, that President Popejoy be authorized to -write
State Land
the State Land Commissioner requesting that in future proposals for the
Commissioner
sale of University of New Mexico land, such land shall be sold as a
separate parcel or parcels, distinct from the land held for other State
institutions. Carried, with Mr. Bratton .abstaining.
.

I

***'***
Upon the President's recommendation, it was moved by Mr! Bratton~
seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that the firm of Denham, Varnall &
Youngberg, which prepared the t!Jniversity' s 1959-60 audit, be recommended
to the State Auditor for the 1960-61 audit at the rate of $5,000.
Carried.

1960-61
Audit

*'**'**'*'
At their January 31, 1961, meeting, the Regents approved prepreliminary plans for the College of Education building and authorized
the preparation of preliminary plans subject to approval of the project
by the Board of Educational Finance and the State Board of Finance.

I

This approval having been received, Mr. Max Flatow and Mr. William
Jette of,Flatow, Moore, Bryan & Fairburn, Dean Travelstead, and Professors Angel and Schlegel appeared before the Regents to exhibit and
explain preliminary plans for the building. It was pointed out that
the plans would provide for a campus population of 15,000, with ample
room on the site for future expansion..:):ncluding site work and
architectural fees, the total estimated cost for the six major building
areas and a kiva-type seminar room was shown as $1,647,769, an average
cost of some $15.g.o per square foot,. When Mr. Bratton pointed out
that this was· a higher figure than the $1,500,000 indicated in the
plant fund budget, Dean Travelstead reminded. the Regents that the College
and the architects had been working on the basis of a $1,750,000 budget
for the past two years and that a smaller percentage of the State bond

College of
Education
Building
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issue than was antic'ipated had caused the recent reduction in the
budgeted figure. President Popejoy suggested the possibility that
the Physical Plant Department could assume the responsibility for
certain items such as landscaping over a period of several years,
thu,s reducing the cost. He also reminded the Regents that final
pla~s and specifications would have to be submitted to the State
Boa~d of Finance.

I

After additional discussion, it was moved by Mrs. Branden.burg,
secon.ded by Mr. Bratton, that the architect be authorized to prepare
fin.al plans and specifications,'with the provision that items such
as landscaping be subject to later discussion. Carried.

******
"Coronado
and Final
for Phase
Fine Arts

Village"
The time being short, it was agreed to postpone discussion of
Plans "Coronado Village" (University property at Eubank and Lomas) and
I of
the final plans and. specifications
of Phase
I of the Fin.e Arts Center
.
1
Center until"the Commencement meeting.

******
Summary Plant
Fund Budget for
1961-62

President Popejoy gave a general explanation of the' items of
income and expenditures included in the following proposed Plant
Fund Budget for 1961-62:

I

I
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I

April 24, 1961

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEw MEXICO
1961~62PR0POSED Bl:JDGET

":,:";fIANT
FUND '
,
,

INCOME:
, Gifts and Grants
State Bond Issue
Sale of Property
Interest
Depreciation Transfers
Sandia Subsidy
Balances and Transfers
Total Available

$20,000
,3,100,000
3,400,000
50,000
30,000
50,000
850 000
}7,500:000

I
EXPENDITURES:
Buildings:
Fine Arts, Phase I
Education
Library
Improvements to Buildings:
Anthropology
Administration
General Campus
utility Extensions
Automotive Replacements
Furniture and. Equipment for:
Instruction and Research
Libraries
Physical Plant
Auxiliaries

I

$3,500,000
,1,500,000
2,000,000
100,000
20,000
100,000
.' '<;,150 ,900
5,000
80,000
5,000
10,000
30,000
}7,500 ,000
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Noting that the President had indicated that the furniture and
equipment item for instruction and research ($80,000) was exceedingly
low in view of the great need for scientific and engineering equipment, it was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr. Johnson, that the
Plant Fund budget be approved with one change -- that of deducting
$100,000 from the buildings budget and adding this sum. to the furniture
and equipment item for instruction and research -- and that the new
buildings be constructed as plans are completed and approved and as
funds become availab+e •. Carried.

I

It was pointed out by President Popejoy that the inclusion of the
$2,000,000 for a Library addition was optimistic since no architect
had been recommended as yet and since the completion of plans for the
structure was probably a year and a half away.

******
Faculty
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirements were presented to the Regents as follows:

I

I
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Ree~oo©itiong

R~eIDlt~ a'p~ove

That. the

le~r\le~o reS!9MtiOll~:;;;o
list.ed belO'llo

10

CO~~RACTS =

Effective for £emeB~er ! ~nd
m~lesa otherwise ind1~tedo

t.he

eOJjAt-f~~t.B()

and X'et.i:!l.'em~mlta

S~estex

11 0 1961=62

:\,g....._fA,~~
:t1ame

_-..~

.

-.. :

Assistant i?rofessor of 1>hysicml
Educ~tion and V~K$itywrestling coacb
:

Gerardo Fitzgerald Ao

.',

~.

"

"

. ;.

\

~

'.

.'

Profea6or of Mechanical

.,

I

~'9ineeAin9

10 0 500

..

.

Visitillg Lecturer inJ3usineas
Admll~is~ration8 ~rt~tM~
,.'

Instruct.or in .Engl!anil Temporary.

Associate ProfesBor of

5 0 600

~~cbanical

E.ng ililear in.g

Ass1stamt Professor of Drama
".-

6 0 500

:'.

Instruct.or in JY'.ra.themat1ca .(3/4 t.ime)
'.'

3 0 750

.

Tarwater 0 J () Dalton

Instructor in Mathematics

Thonson o William Ho

AS3istant Professor of Art

~aitesideo

Dean of Women o 11 mont~~ contract
effect.iveJuly 1 0 1961

,-

Helen

BoAoq B",So 0 E-ast. Texas state Teachers College.'
~!art. Te1:::a:a stat,erreachers college; r"1.,A" [) EdoD q .

7 0 200

10 0 000

(EdU(::ation~

I

Teachers Co!lege o Columbia UniversitJl <> 'p--Fe:'!1..qus §~~~ce.:
Teachex in Texas high schools and Denver universityo 1937~
48 (mccept for se:cv:lcein USl'lR as sup'r or enlisted pax-sonilel o
1943-46)i various positions in personnel@ coun~elinqo and
guidance in J~'due Univ.,c UniVe of Miasi~sippio Louiaiana
state Univeo state Teachers College (N~~ Paltz 0 NeYopo Indimna
Univco 1946~59; Dean of students c Chatg~m College «Pittahuxgn o
Pa

0

»[) 195 9

~~

e

»
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Assiat@nt Professor of
~gili'M';1ering

Mecha~ic~l

Asaistant Professor of BlectricQl
ErL.g ineer 1ng

'1 0 800
,

Lectu~er

i~ v~thema~ics

«Continental ~l~$sroom)

l'

:1

".

"";

300

~l@!ey

$ 1 0 900
1 0 90q)

1 0 900
;

, .~

CiU:3tlCms o AllaIDl Md.

1,90°

i

.. G;eo!onr
Mec~ical

lo9O(

Engineering

1

1,,900

psychol~

lo9GO

Anthropology

1 0 900

GeolO9Y

1 0 900
950

Lowry

I}

Ralph J

0

MilleX'o David
l~llett~

Richard

Psychology

JL 0 900

History·

1'7 900

PhysicB

If-SiKiO

History

1 0 900

Chemistry

1 0 900

Geology

1 0 900

Physics

1,90cl

History

1 0 900

physics

1990Cl
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I

~ms

Gopal

~erjeeo

K~

1 0 900

Robert.

Pel~lo

Putma~~

William Eo

Sebe1e o carl

\

1 0 900

Phi'id.c$·'

Eo

Sni'derti Hem:y :Io

GeolOgy

st~disho

p.syc~Ol09y

JL o ~lOO

Spe'~'~h

i,,900

.

,l

John Ao

St.eele o L.ott,ise
.

::....

A1Ct

1 0 900

.Ait

lri

psyc~oiogy

1 ,900 '

9OQ .

0

1 0 900

I

~S(}

EConomics

ly'SOO

C1'~ist.~y
':

1 0 900

~;t

y'

·:r;
~hg-11ah

~i~~~

Pielq q Marta

"

Kent

0

~th~tics

Darrell

RUddle o James "fl ..

i~olOO
"

"
1(2
0 200

':~~{;r'~- :~

,

.'. r
!

Englfsh
:{'~1

,"

j

i

i

!.'

I

110
1
~

1

LEAVES

,.

Soo Assistant Professoriat Biology 0 revi6ion of requeet
approved by Regent.s !>1aX'ch 13 0 1961 0 : from Semet3ters I and II to
.
semester Iv onlyo 1961.",;62"
"
. Freedman o Morris 0 Associate Professor of English o revision of request
approved by Regenca March 13 0 1961 0 from seme~tersI and II to
semssterE o onlyo 1961=620

f

J

,Pindleyo James

,

"

36

Sende~o

~ono

semeste~ 11 0
LoB Angeles"

ox ~~eEn ~ng~g0so leave of
1961-62 0 to teach a~ the unive~sity of

~ofessor

abse~ce

for

califo~~i&o

I

S~nd~ro

Plozencs o ~~5i$~nt PxofeB~or of Mod~~n Lan9u~g~so le~ve of
absence for S~~e$ter II a 1961=62 0 to acc~~pany her husband o ~O~
S~lllderD

1110

RESIGUATIONS

Ausoci~te Professor of Engine~ringo to ~cept a
position as ~d of Chemical Engineering at the Un!verB!ty .0£
Arkaawas.. Effect.:tve June 30 0 1961 ..

Bocquet o Philip Eo o

. Brooks o Barley C., 0 Jr 00 LibrEiJrY' Qataloqer 0 to ae~ept. a sehoil.aX's11.1p

to continue work for the doctorate at. t.h~ Graduate Library School 0
university of Chic~9'o" Effect.ive JWile 30 0 1961~

Elsa\ssex- o 'Walter Ho o Professor of P'hysics o Chai~n. of the1»partlment.
ofPhys1cs o to return to bis forma~ position at the scripps
Institution of Oeeanoqraphyo from which E~ wasqranted leave of
absence to accept hiaprasent ~Bit1on at ~he ~iverBity·of New
Mexico
Effective J".Jne 30 0 19610 .
0

Eugene Ao o Assistant Profe~Bor of AnthxopolO9Yo to acc$pt a
position at \che tJ41iversity of Ctalifornia o »erkeleyo ~1iforniao
Effective Jun;e 30 0 1961",

~elo

I

JUdge 0 i-1arge B"'/J 'l'eaching ABsiBt~.mrt in Moderi'il 1~ngy.ageso nmterni:ty

reaignatior.

Effect.ive Marell 11 0 19610

LOren 0 Parke BOil Assist.ant Pro.fesso:r of EducatioJrn. 0 to devote :fu]'l t:lme
to completion of doctoral dissertation.. Effective June 30 n 1961 ..

Cast.et.ter

/I

Edward F., 0 ACmdem!c; Vice" PreBident o Dean of the Graduate
Effective June 30 0 19610

School 0 Professor of Biology.,

I

37

I

Upon the recommendation of President Popejoy, it Was moved by Mr.
Roberts, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the above contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirements be approved. Carried.
In connection with the brief biographical sketches provided by the
Secretary in the case of major new appointments,it was suggested by Mr.
Roberts that it would be helpful to include dates of the granting of the
appointees' degrees.

******
It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the
University Secretary be asked to prepare the usual certificates of
appreciation for members of the faculty and administrative officers who
are ,retiring this year. Carried.

Retirement
Certificates

******

I

Awarding of the following additional honorary degrees at CommenceHonorary
ment was approved by the Regents, upon the recommendation of the Faculty: Degrees
Victor Babin, Doctor of Fine Arts, and Clara B. Gonzales, Doctor of
Humane Letters. (NOTE: The honorary degree of Doctor of Letters was
approved for Joseph Wood Krutch in 1960, but Dr. Krutch was unable, to be
present to accept it. A similar invitation was extended for this year,
and Dr. Krutch has indicated that he will attend the 1961 Commencement
exercises.) .
. .

******
It was suggested by the President that the Commencement meeting
(June 7th) should be scheduled as an all-day session.

******
The meeting adjourned at 12: 05 PM.
APPROVED:

ATTEST: .
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